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Texas Company Announces 6 Locations In Central
d r il l in g

COMMENCE AT 
ONCE ON MOST

LeFors Area to Get Big 
Play jbjr Holders 

of Best Land
SEMI-WILDCATS

INCLUDED
_‘

Wheeler County Tests 
to Be Drilled in 

Two Blocks
»' **r %

Announcement was made thu morn
ing by the Terns company that six to

rnado'and that diril- 
lmm ed lately on 

mart of the locations Moat of the torn, 
‘ tens are I* the LeFors syea and the 
southeastern tart of the county.

Other oontpant^ have announced 
locations to be -drilled immediately In 
Gray and Wheeler counties

The Tem » company's locations in
clude:

No. 1 Bruce Bull. Ip the northeast 
corner of the northeast quarter of 
•action 2, block B-% H. and O. N. sur
vey. This location Is a west offset to 
the LePdrs Petroleum company's No. 
a Shaw, the discovery well of the LeFors 
POOL . .

No. 3 M. B. Davis, In the center of 
section A. block 1, A. C. H. and B usr-
wy. v \

No. 3 Henry Thut. 4n the southeast 
comer o f th't Southeast quarter of sec 
‘ ten LJfiaijd a - N’ *urT*y a t lh e ln -

No. A-# A. Chapman. 1,113 feet north 
and 330 feet south of the southwest 
corner of the east half of section 61. 
block as. H. and Q. N. survey.

No. A-3 McLarty-Lester. 330 feet 
south apd 330 feet west of the north
east corner of the west half of the 
southwest quarter of section 1. block 1 
A. O. H. and B. survey.

No. 1.1 E. Kay In the northwest cor
ner of section 1, B. and B. survey, east 
of the uompany's producers tn section 
3. block « .

Other'locations announced this week 
include the Magnolia Petroleum com
pany's No. it Harrah in section 160 
block 3. west of Pampa and the same 
company's No. 3 Archer in section 117 
block a . •

In Wheeler county Hartson. Ander
son. Beohtol et a!., will drill a well In 
section S3, block 17 on the J. Turn- 
bull leash . . .

The Umt Star Oas company wll’ 
drill Its No. 1 Shelton tn section 23 
Stack 34. and ita No 1 Ackley In sec
tion 30, Mock at, both in Wheeler

Cm! Zmme Will 
Continue Friday

Sharp exchanges between Charlie 
Cook and Dr. V. E. von Brunow. de
fendant In a 61364.73 claim suit en
tered by 3. R. McOlauflln today fea- 
tumed the case which opened Tuesday 
morning. Up to this afternoon only 
four witnesses had been heard and it li 
thought the case will continue through 
tomorrow

Besides the plaintiff and the defend
ant, only two other witnesses have been 
heard.

'■ i. ------ -— — --------------------

The Weather Vane

THE WEATHER: West Texas—To 
night cloudy, thundershowers: cooler 
in north portion: Friday partly cloudy 
cooler in southeast portion.

The VenvThe Grays came through 
—you cant go far wrong boosting 
Pampa—grand Jurors want home brew 
tested—It probably needs It—and lab
els too. where it can»e from—these ex- 
temperanaous acceptance speeches 
don't sound very “sudden'—modem 
marriages ought to hare stricter con
tracts—"I Do , If. whereas, providing 

r—the height of tnsignifi- 
1s to go unasked for a statement 

on the presidency—rote Saturday un- 
leaa you feel mentally 

jm . don't ;

I ' t U P  ■7

Newest Picture of 
Missing Flyers

SHORT RALLOT 
IS READY FOR 
SECOND VOTING

Wed 74 Years

Br&ly’s N a m c to 
Retained-AUo 

Love's

Be

Here la a  new picture of Bert Httsetl (right) and Parker Cramer, missing 
aviators, posed In their Arctic flying clothes Just before they hepped off 
from Rockford. 111 . for Stockholm, Sweden Mystery surrounds the fate of 
their monoplane, the Greater Rockford, whose radio was last heard from off 
t steelier. '

GREENLAND SHERIFF REPORTS 
HAVING SEEN PLANE SUNDAY

NO JURISDICTION 
1N31ST DISTRICT

Ten Races Left for 
Decisions of Second 

Primary
Gray county voters will go to the 

polls Saturday to decide finally on 
races which were too close to be decis
ive In the first primary.

The second primary’s short ballot 
should speed up the counting, and es
pecially in the Pampa voting precinct, 
make the work lighter for the Judges 
By ths time of the general election In 
November, this precinct will be divided 
Into four polling districts.

The Civil Appeals court In Amar
illo this week refused to rule on Wal-

Anether election day sendee will 
be provided by the Pampa Daily News 
Saturday.

Returns from county boxes will be 
gathered as mob as possible after 
the f d b  close, aad the Texas Elec
tion Buraaa will send state returns 
in bulletin funs every IS minutes.

Come down and tank 'em sour.—•

More Information
on Sidewalks Asked

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Aug.. 23 
—</PI—The Greenland administration Mr Love’s withdrawal 
has received a message from the sher- 'contest there

ter AUon’a appeal from an adverse 31st 
district court decision at Miami, where 
Judge Reese Ewing refused to grant an 
Injunction barring the name of Clif
ford Braly from the ballots. The Am
arillo court held that since the dis
trict court had no Jurisdiction over a 
petition for a permanent injunction 
It had no Jurisdiction either. Mr. Al
len had alleged that his opponent was 
not resident In the district.

The name of Tom Love for lieuten
ant governor appears with that of Bar
ry Miller on Gray county ballots, but 

eliminates a

Iff of South Greenland stating that an 
George W. Briggs, representing th e ' airplane- believed to be the Greater

Rockford manned by Bert Hassell and 
Parker Cramer, was sighted Sunday 
morning along the southwest coast of 
Greenland. . v

The telegram received from the sher
iff at 4:40 o. m„ added that two motor 
boats would be sent out immediately 
to resume search for the missing Ame
rican airmen In view of the new In
formation available.

Chamber of Commerce, and Kenneth 
Taylor, representing the post office de
partment, made a trip to Amarillo 
yesterday to confer with Postofftoe In
spector r . K. Johnson about the free 
telivery service tn Pampa and to give 
him a map prepared by the Chamber 
>f Commerce showing the amount of 
paving and sidewalk In the city.

Mr. Johnson suggested that more 
data be gathered concerning the am
ount of sidewalk to be laid in the im
mediate future and encouraged the 
naming of streets and numbering of 
houses, which Is necessary before free 
mall delivery can be put Into effect

He also stated that Pampa should 
have more sidewalks as outside the 
business section only East Francis. East 
Kingsmlll avenue. West Francis. East 
KlngsmiU avenue and North Somerville 
street have enough paving for free de
livery service.

The Chamber of Commerce and pos
tal department will gather more data 
and get more facts on the sidewalk and 
numbering situation to present to the 
Inspector.

Mrs. Tom Bartholma. Wade Taylor, 
Mrs. Joe Hodge, and the latter’s guest, 
Miss Annie Hodge of Talledgc. Ala., 
drove to Amarillo yesterday.

Gober Is Out j
of Amarillo Play

Manager Ed Gober of the Pampa I 
Grays Is walking on crutches this 
morning and Will be unable to play any 
more In the Amarillo tournament. The 
veteran turned his ankle sliding Into 
second base during the game yester-. 
day afternoon with Texico.

His hitting will be missed In the line
up, but Nell Is a capable flirt base- 
man and a hitter, while Gus Ketchum 
Is not new to the keystone position.

Mrs. C. S. Rice and children are 
spending this week with relatives in 
Oklahoma. They accompanied Mrs. 
Rice's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wood of Canyon, who came here for 
them and made a short visit In the 
Rice home earlier In the week.

The Gray county ballot:
Far U. 8. Senator—

Tom Connally 
Earle B. Mayfield 

For Lieutenant Governor—
Thos. B. Love.
Barry Miller.

Far State Superintendent—
W. F. Gamer.
8. M. N. Marrs.

For Commissioner Land Offlea—
- J. T. Robinson 

Otis Terrell.
Far District Attorney—

Clifford Braly 
Walter Allen 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
8. A. Hurst 
E. S. Graves

For Commissioner, Preelnet I—
John r . White.
M. B. Davis.

For Commissioner, Preeinet 2—
Lewis O. Cox.
W. A. Taylor

For Commissioner. Precinct 3—
Thos O. Kirby 
H. O. McCleskey 

Far Constable, Preeinet 6—
O. H. Parrish. •
Herman Wachtendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis of Buffalo, 
N. Y., know "how to bs happy, though 
married.” They recently celebrated 
their 74th wedding anniversary—and 
both say they are still sweethearts. He 
Is 94, she is 92

Gray County
OPPOSITION GROUPS DECLARE 

FEARS REALIZED , BUT OTHERS 
PRAISE FRANK ADDRESS HIGHLY

“Statesmanlike,”  Insists Jed Adams, 
“ Leaves No Uncertainty”— 

Conquitt Bitter

and

DALLAS, Aug. 23— (A P)— Conflicting views regarding 
Governor Alfred E. Smith’s speech of acceptance pervailed in 
political circles here today. If there were any conversions 
to his cause among those who had opposed him as the Demo
cratic nominee, expressions from anti-Smith leaders failed 
to reveal them. Likewise, there apparentlly were no losses 
from the Smith ranks because of any statement made by 
their leader.

DEPUTY SHOT 
IN LIQUOR RAID

Negro Sought as Killer 
at Nacogdoches 

Today
NACOGDOCHES, Aug. 23.—WV- 

Deputy Sheriff John Hargis was fa
tally wounded today while conducting 
a liquor mid with Deputies Helptn- 
stlll and Chance.

A negro Is sourht In the shooting.

HOUSTON, 
tail ’toted and another severely injur
ed when a new boiler which was being 
tested at a plant of the Houston Light
ing and Power company exploded to
day. The dead man had not b-*en Iden
tified, but the Injured man was J. K. 
Swinford, engineer foreman.

IN POLITICS

“ It is a very instructive and states
manlike document,” declared Jed C. 
Adams. Democratic national comm
itteeman from Texas. "Unlike Hoover’r 
speech it leaves no uncertainty as to 
where Smith stands on any public 
question.'’

Lieutenant-Governor Barry Miller 
another staunch exponent of the New 
York Governor, said:

"Governor Smith made a wonderful 
speech. It will be an important factor 
In bringing victory for the entire tick
et In November. His speech was coura
geous. honest, frank—a typical A) 
Smith speech, consistent with the char
acter of the man and the record of his 
performance."

Former Governor O. B. Colquitt, anti- 
Smith Democratic leader, said:

“Smith's statement with reference to 
I the Eighteenth _ amendment and 

M  ebaagas to the prohibition
ed by him is a reiteration of statements 
he made m a number of messages to 
the New York legislature, which I cri
ticised heretofore as nullification. He 
now modifies his position to the extent 
of admitting that his proposals to the 
New York legislature would require an 
amendment to the Eightenth amend
ment to be carried out. His general dis
cussion of other topics is in line with 
the views Generally expressed by New 
York end Tammany Hall politicians.”

Mrs. W. E. Taylor returned home 
Monday from Wichita, Kara., where 
she had visited her daughter and a new

(By The Associated Press)
ALBANY. N. Y„—Oovemor Smith 

accepted the Democratic nomination 
for president.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa—Herbert 
Hoover spent a day confering with 
larm leaders and editors of farm Journ
als regarding the agricultural problem.

ALBANY, N. Y —Senator Robinson 
attending the Smith notification cere
monies. got an ovation from the crowd.

PROVIDENCE, R. t. —Senator Cur
tis, arriving for a speech here, said 
the states he pasesd through on the 
way from Washington seemed favor
able to Republican chances.

WASHINGTON — Republican and 
Democratic leaders found fault and 
praised Smith’s acceptance speech.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa—Senator
Nye,' Republican independent of North 
Dakota, declared his support of Hoover 
after a conference with the nominee.

OMAHA. Neb.—Dr. Jennie M. Call- 
fas, three' times Democratic national 
committee woman for Nebraska, said 
she would oppose Smith because of his 
views on prohibition. -t y

UNION CITY, N. J.—The Hudson 
Dispatch said former Congressman E 
W. Gray, a Republican, indicated he 
would support Smith.

NEW 8ERIAL TODAY

The Pampa Daily News today pres
ents the opening chapter dt “Whirl
wind,” a sparkling novel by Eleanor
Early.

This serial Is expected to be one 
of the moot popular of the year, aad 
traders will wish to begin the first 
Installment today. Fellow R daily In 
The News.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 33.—W — 
Prominent Democrats and Republicans 
in many parts of the country, com
menting on Governor Smith's accep
tance speech, praised or found fault 
as their conception of government guid
ed them, but the expressions were ac
companied by a good deal of non-par- 
tislan opinion that he had stated 
frankly his position on the foremost 
Issues of the campaign.

As was to be expected, those who 
praised without reservation were Dem
ocrats and those who most readily 
found fault were Republicans. But in 
the group commenting there were 
Democrats who refused to accept the 
nominee's views on prohibition and 
Republicans who thought his stand on 
farm relief preferable to that of Her
bert Hoover.

The speech caused one Democrat to 
declare wull opposition to Governor 
Smith's election. Shortly after it was 
delivered a Republican indicated he 
V0U14 fupport the governor.

Unstinted Praise 
who praised without stint were 

Senators Edwards of New Jersey, Geo 
of Georgia. Fletcher of Florida. Cara 
way of Arkansas, and Representative 
Bloom of New York. Thoae who ob
jected to portions of the address were 
Postmaster General New and Senators 
Borah of Idaho. Smoot of Ntah. and 
Pass of Ohio.

Josephus Denials, secretary of the 
Navy dining the Wilson administra
tion. and representative Crisp of Geor
gia. expected only the Governor's pro
hibition views In their praise. Oeorge

rould »us 

Those w'

(See SMITH SPEECH, rage 6)

MOST TROUBLESOME BABY IS GIVEN STATUS
Judge Decides Mies Anastasia 

Smith Was Never a Boy, 
or Vice Versa.

CLEVELAND. Aug. 23—</P)—Miss 
Anastasia Smith, one year old. might 
have a good laugh for herself today 
had she been able to took back and 
comprehend all the trouble she caused 
twelve months ago when the famous 
Smith baby earn at Falrland Park 
hospital attracted national attention to

Dolled up In a new white dress and 
a new pair of shoes. Miss Anastasia 
arrived tn the courtroom of common 
pleas Judge Carl V. Weygandt. She 
gave the Judge a knowing glance as 
though she had seen him somewhere 
before.

A year ago she was born In Flar- 
vtew Park hospital. Her mother called 
her "tittle son.” and even the nurses 
noted In the hospital racord that she 
was a boy. Then all at a sudden the 
became a girl.

The discovery Just about ostracised

her from the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
3am Smith, Into which she had been 
bom In fact Mrs Smith Insisted she 
was not her child at all. A mistake, 
mother protested; the nurses had mlx- 
the babies: some One had her boy; 
and she had somebody elm's girl 

“Baby Smith. ’ though nameless, en
dured It all without e whimper while 
doctors and learned men talked of 
blood testa and what not At the wee 
age of three weeks she was haled Into 
a court room. Upon the bench sat the 
fatherly Judge who listened to the whale

story earnestly.
“And now,' 'mid Judge Weygadt to 

Mrs. Smith when he heard It all, "there 
la scarcely any doubt that the mistake 
was made In the hospital records and 
not in mixing of babies. The nurse 
who registered your child called her a 
boy. But all the s vide nee shows that 
she was a girl. Take her home and be 
good to her."

U was the same fatherly Judge alt- 
ting upon the bench. Mias Anastasto 
might have reflected when she entered 
the eourt room far the second time

yesterday.
It was quite a surprise to be back— 

a birthday surprise. Judge Weygandt 
Just wanted to give her a little party on 
this first memorable occasion since he 
is her official godfather While the 
cameras clicked he presented her with 
a little blue book showing a bank 
deposit of tiA In her name.
8am Smith, the proud parent, pulled 
Judge Weygandt aaMe and whispered:

“We know yau were right. Anastasia 
wae our baby all the time Doeent she 
too like her mother?"

Smith Is Happy 
Over Applause of 

Small Audience
ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 23.- 

what disappointed over the restricted 
manner in which his notification had 
to be conducted, but nevertheless hap
py over the way the crowd reacted’ to 
his acceptance speech. Governor Smith 
turned toward New York today to b*- 
gin laying the foundation of his cam
paign for the presidency. ,

Arriving there late today, accom
panied by Mrs. Smith, the Democratic 

nominee planned a visit 
to national committee headquarters to 
talk over with party leaders tentative 
plans for a stumping Itinerary. ;•» 

An uninterrupted rain, not heavy, 
farced a last minute scrapping of el
aborate preparations made far Gov
ernor Smith's notification on the east 
steps of the capital yesterday. It had 
to be held Indoors—tn the assembly 
chamber where the nominee began his 
legislative career, 26 years ago. While 
touched by the familiar scene, the 
governor thought sympathetically of 
the thousands outside on the lawns in 
the rain, and after running through the 
lorgr outline of his stand on the issues 
of the day. including his advocacy of a 
modification of the dry laws, went out 
to the drenched, but cheering crowd* 
and thanked them from the botom of 
his heart for standing by to the last 
to hear his message.

Few Thousands r rcasad -* 
Surrounded by members of Ms tarn 

lly, his naming mate. Senator R M i-  
son of Arkansas, and many party 
leaders and friends, the nominee de
livered his acceptance speech to a 
crowd of only a few thousand that 
jammed the chamber. An emergency 
radio hookup carried the message to 
the crowds outside and to every cor
ner of the land.

He favored as an alternative a mod
ification of the 18th amendment to per
mit the restricted sale of alcoholic 
beverages by states. If approved by 
popular referendum, and also a change 
to the Volstead act to allow each stole 
to determine Its own standard of al
coholic Content. '

"We may well learn from the* expe
rience of other nations.” he said 

“Our Canadian neighbors have ICQ* 
far In this manner to solve this prob
lem by the method of sale made by the 
state itself «nd not by private Indlvtdu-

Cheer Each Subject 
The Governor frequently halted the 

applause that rang through the crowd
ed chamber by holding up his hand. 
Outdoors the handclapptng and cheer
ing almost every subject he touched 
upon—as he promised to give the farm 
surplus crop problem hla Immediate 
attention. If elected; as he assailed the 
Republican administration on many 

particularly on Its lAttn-Amo- 
rlcan policy; as he pledged himself to 
a “real”  endeavor to outlaw war. and 
as he opposed the basing of bnmlgim- 

m Quotas an a census 38 yean oM. 
Also meeting with applause wen his 

statements against any "suggestion or 
drastic" changes In the tariff, for 
maintaining public ownership and con
trol of water power resources; his refer
ences to labor, veterans, 
government department 
and his emphasis that hi* appoaft- 

tf be were elected, would not 
bv a person's wet or toy

i - t
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tariff and a Republican prohi
bition administrator to indicate 
the corruption of prohibition 
enforcement.

* * * i<
Then back to statistics to b 

show what the farmer had suf- o 
fered in recent years. Not very a 
many statistics— just enough to n 
tell his story and not bore any- r 
one. a

And always talking right 
down to the voters as indivi
duals in the home. He pictured c 
himself, in his stand on the a 
prohibition laws, as the cham- e 
pion of a great moral cause b 
and appealed directly to an- n 
xious fathers and mothers whe f  
dreaded the dangers of boot- H 
legging to their boys and girls.

He met Hoover’s challenge 
to anyone who would nullify g 
the Constitution and simultan- a 
eously promised the wets his v 
own services toward immediate p 
relief and pointed out to the 
drys that it was, after all, for 
the people and their represen- h 
tatives and not for A1 Smith y 
to decide finally what was to 8< 
be done about prohibition r 

Briefly, his program is: Im
mediate revision of the Vol
stead Act to permit beer and ]y 
wine of alcoholic content up to y 
the point where it is proved' j( 
actually intoxicating, as a re- e 
lief from present conditions, y 
Then a constitutional amend- y 
ment which would allow dry 
states to be dry with constitu
tional enforcement aid from f, 
the federal government and w 
wet states to introduce the 0 
Canadian provincial plan per- y 
mitting rigid state control and y 
state sale of alcholic bever- -  
ages. By solemnly swearing to 0 
uphold the Constitution, de- p 
daring emphatically agains . 
the saloon and basing his posi- 1 
tion on the traditional Demo> 1 
cartic

Pampa Daily Newt

By RODNEY DUTCHER
N BA  S en d ee  W riter

WASHINGTON — There is 
one school of political thought 
which holds that campaign 
speeches never change any 
votes. A1 Smith certainly does 
not beldrtg to that school. 
Hoover, in h i s acceptance 
speech, had no need to go 
after more than Coolidge re
ceived in 1924. He need only 
talk to hold that big Rpub- 
lican majority. But Smith, in 
accepting the Democratic nom
ination, has gone after that 
majority hammer and tongs, 
with a direct bid for the im
portant 5,000,000 votes which 
were cast for LaFollette.

Two characteristics of Smith 
himself stand out all over the 
speech.

One is his own direct per
sonal appeal to the voter and 
his unusual capacity for frank
ness— so rare in politicians— 
that goes with it. There are 
plenty of perpendicular pro
nouns. It is full of solemn 
compacts between Smith, per
sonally, and the people.

Without making promises 
impossible of fulfillment, he 
nevertheless promises to the 
limit of his ability. Recogniz
ing the predominant import
ance of personalities in this 
campaign, he embarks on a 
supreme effort to sell himself 
to the electorate. He is proud 
of his record of achievement 
as governor of New York and 
defies anyone, by inference, to 
find flaws therein.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
hay error.rows reflection open the chsrac- 

tar, steadier, or reputation of. any Indleid- 
aal. firm, concern, or corporation that may 
sapper in the columns of the Pampa Dailr 
Hava will ha gladlr corrected when called te 
me attention o f the editor. It to co l the 
Intention o f this newspaper to Injure anr l»- 
mehtaal. firm, or corporation, and eorroc- 
doaa will be made, wbon waresnted. « . oro- 
mracotly as was tho wrongfully published 
reference or a r t i c l e ____________

Virtual Nullification
Another grand jury has 

recommended that the county 
commissioners arrange to have 
home brew samples tested by 
a competent chemist as requir
ed by law. Just how many 
recommendations is it going 
to take to get action in this 
matter?

Nullification threats, real or 
imaginary, are being made 
into a national issue, yet right 
here in Gray county both state 
and federal laws are being 
nullified for lack of county 
support. A law is no better 
than its enforcement, and at 
least two grand juries have 
found it almost impossible to 
return indictments because 
chemical tests were not made 
of liquid evidence according 
to law.

The grand jury frankly 
recognized the prevalence of 
bootlegging and home brew 
making in this county, but 
found it necessary to absolve 
itself and the officers of the 
blame. Said the official report:
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principle of state’s 
rights, Smith guve the widest 
possible latitude to the drys 
inside his own party and out 
who might be persuaded to 
vote for him

The other characteristic is 
his almost uncanny ability to 
avoid pitfalls and at the same 
time use the words of his ene
mies to barb and .hurl back nt 
them with force. True, Hoover 
has not been making any 
breaks such as would enable 
Smith to convert them into 
boomerangs. But Hoover cited 
a flock of statistics designed 
to prove that Republicianism 
had brought on unprecedented 
prosperity.

So Smith, too, found a pile 
of statistics— 40 per cent of 
430.000 corporations were ac
tually losing money; one- 
fourth of one per cent of them 
were making two-thirds of 
corporate profits He grabbed 
more statistics to rake “ Cooli
dge economy” fore and aft—  
the government was spending 
more than when Coolidge took 
office and was extracting more 
tax money from the people as 
well.

Havftig hurled statistics he 
began to fling quotations, us
ing the postmaster general to 
show inefficiency and waste, 
the army’s chief of staff to 
demonstrate b a d  usage given 
our soldiers, the most recent 
party historian, to indicate the 
evils of the Republican tariff. 
Elihu Root and Coolidge him
self to assail the Republican

^SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

/WRECKS! WRECKS!
Bring th^ wrecked car to 
•®. V̂ eJll make It like

TWINKLES

For once the Democratic 
platform is a growing things 
and in time it promises to get 
down to a real issue It is a 
long time until November— 
why rush judgment?

•  *  *

Religious bigotry exists in / 
every denomination, but es-" < 
pecially among those members/ 
who were never fervidly 
herents of any creed.* * ♦

Too many let what others 
believe or disbeieve determine 
our beliefs— not in religion!
merely, but in everything else.

*  *  *

It is easy to understand that!. 
cold is where heat is with- , 
drawn when you stop fanning 
youreelf.

•  •  *

We hope his sounds stale—
we arc angling for a vacation.

•  *  *

We understand our street 
gang is against A1 Smith be
cause they fear the popularity

MURRY AUTOMOBILE 
JT WORKS
3 Blocks South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks

“ * * * due to the factlhat 
home brew beer which has 
been seized in a number of 
nstances has not been prop

erly tested and which is not 
on account of the lack of dili
gence on the part of the of
ficers, we have found both our 
'.elves and the officers legally 
handicapped. After having 
been advised on the legal 
phase of the intoxicant refer
red to, we have deemed it un
vise to return bills of indict

ment against the defendants 
held under bond to report be
fore this court to await th< 
action of our body. In view 
of this legal handicap we feel 
that to return indictments in 
these cases would incur an 
unnecessary expense to the 
county and a waste of time of 
all concerned.

“ Jt is our desire to recom
mend that a qualified chemist 
be employed by the commis
sioners’ court of this county for 
the purpose of serving the of
ficers in the furtherance oi 
their prosecution of this illicit 
trade,”

The grand jury is the heart 
of the prosecution system un 
der our government. Upon its 
sifting of the evidence rest: 
both the safety of the indivi
dual and the enforcement sta 
bility of our lawB. Unless these 
grand juries can obtain th( 
co-operation of officers under 
the full provisions of the law. 
they cannot function. In this 
instance they find the letter 
of the law, upon which any 
conviction rests, impossible to 
follow

There are explanations for 
the condition of affairs, but 
no excuses worthy of the 
name. What must be done tr 
enforce the law CAN BE 
DONE. It is a sad state of 
affairs when the law trips the 
officers and the guilty laugh 
at the performance.

An American Six 
/O akland Sedan
In perfect condition. Must 
sell this week. A real sac
rifice.
Be»t Buy Ever Offered in 

Pampa 
$650

No Trade 
Phone 3&4-W '( o.kwiUiah:

WELL, IF we NEVER.
c o m e s  d o w n  v f t t  
m a k e  uuinG mwxind 
HERE M O RttM JOVABlf 

*S> F * R  AS V H  y -  __..CONCERNED /

DOCVM T APCUkN F0 U .ER KMOUJ A ] T H A T 'S  , , ~  
P E S T E R  *IU0 TALKED '♦MTW A ( TOUOlIA)
moomTnneer near "me scrmE of \ Poor PoP
Tut TCl SEQ'Y.'NMO KNEV4 AG\JN IDWO] IM A G IN E  
PEARO AN 4EF0 P U N E  LAST NlGwT / T A k i n G  A  
FOLLOwEt: «V  4  l OUP E'i.PLC&CN /  N CG E-tU N t
AhP  T u t  SWV OJAS U Y  O P  P o p  /  FRONT Av
MILES aQOUKP 1 ---------------- - oust AS I

I H l l  ( GOIM& TOCOKIE 
— J-7 V. \u-ro Twe DONGiPm S 

I I  I U T O dT O uE  ,

editor ? ........vtHAfs •’
latest UE\nS 4BbuT PoPGumm?
- s till  ^ 1 * J A M --S A / ,iS

TUERE ARV CUAHCE Of gjS ,
. BEiua los  ̂ . Fop. Gopr^-r,
| WUtvT!— VlEuLO *. HLLto---. 
i OEKTULl.I 'NA-S COT OFF -J

ASK N - 
TwtM  -t o ' 
RlfiGi OS 
ItJ CASE fif
AMS BAR /

1

T  (HE NEUSS OF
y  Pop gunn's

DISAPPEARANCE
AND

POSSIBLY FATAL 
AEHOPLAME RlOE
B rought Forth a

VARIED
response froiA a

\IAR\ETY
Of

NEIGHBORS

Mrs. Snoop 
Comes 

• Across

By Cowan

fstxj DON'T TWIASA X VOJCAW ) NJfi&RE ISTWS
I MAAT LM  TA-Lg.iK A0OUJ7 J  y°yT>
0OYCO7 I-DUSTCU ) W ^ A A L U

:JM =FA LoS»nU SoF.'JU Sr J  «

r i cZFoZv™*

ax,BUT IFXVWAS 
SOMEPLACE 7WAT 

\ TjAfiAKlAV OF ' 
COULD liETCfi,  ̂

yOM E7AIM 6»LOTS LOTS OF ___(C
« ! >  II S

VHASA4T UA4CLE CLEM AVMFUL hiKBJO 
Se^'O ’MEW lS SNJELL 
COVJ-poy SUIT? I. 
60T 7D Otfr B usy y AAOMJ AAAD gETep. )Some Conns ! _ _ /

y&s/ eur'>tx)A'.-rBUT 7WH2E AREN'T , AMY OCANS AROUWD | AECE = VXJ CAAri" CAXCtX AAAY7JAIM6 BUT A GOUPUEOF . r DO0S MEBBEy

p \  VNILLBeOAP' 76 SEE WAT: 'nhen h% f
sets J  

I MOME J

/JOSIRbRISKT
iM BUFFALO

AiEMiyoRk.
kVvat NJOOLD 
CATCM IF you 
vajas -were ? ,

The Con
tents Re
pealed J

CJf SPITE OSSIES PAA©y CCWQOi SUIT 7AS S 
MAIM 7UOOSMTS AH6 ABOUT FRECKLES 
CPM1N0 HOME— JU ST ’m iN K lI MfefiL 

ACRiyfc vjEjzy SMfWTLy /novn «Blosser
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Pampa Social News
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•S'eason’s Busiest Days Socially Were
Probably Tuesday and Wednesday, When

Many Happy Events Claimed Interest
TUwday end Wednesday proved to 

be two of the season’s busiest days for 
’th» 6romon of the city, to belle the 
;»uch discussed summer lull in things 
jKJBtal and to prove that Pampa with 
dt» wonderful climate has no "dog 
dayb.” Activities were varied on these 
*bys, including picnics, at child's birth- 
day party, bridge club meetings, two 
delightful complimentary affairs for a 
vMtnr, and even a meeting of a study 
ehlb, -as well as meetings of several 
of 'the church societies on Wednesday

of the two departments. Those who as
sisted In entertaining the childrer 
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Downs, Mrs 
Fletcher, Mrs. Ben Barrett, Mrs. G. C 
Durham, Mrs. J. E. Chapman, and 
Miss Cornelia Barrett.

Visitor la Guest
Dr. »nd Mrs. W. C. Mitchell were 

hast and hostess to the Night Owl clul 
Tuesday evening. They included to 
their guest list Mrs. P. A. Walsh or 
Bartlesville, Okla., who is visiting lx 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Howarc 
Myers, as well as Mr. and Mrs. Myerf 
and Miss Helen Murphy. Bridge wa 
the diversion of the ecvnlng. and thre 

igh score favors were awarded.
Mrs. E. K. Hulsey, charming visito’ 

from Tulla, was named as guest or 
In the-afternoon, having four honor when her mother, Mrs. W. M

3 Bridge Clubs Meet 
bridge clubs met Tuesday at 
and enjoyable parties. Mrs, 

Mitchell entertained the Amu- 
at hei home In the White aO-

in the game. hTls club does not
ftrt wore prizes, but usually there Is 
wme small but charming momento of 
the occasion for each guest. Mrs Mlt- 
Ohell'S favors were exquisite yellow nut 
cups. Which followed the color theme oi 
etui party

Mrs. Morr|a b  Hostess 
Mr« Tom Morris was another club 

hostess of the day, entertAlnlng the Lit
tie bridge club. Mrs. Charles Elea tor 
was awarded high score favor, anc’ 
Mrs. "Fogcr won lctfr. Following the an 

,  nouncement of the next meeting o 
tha'Wlub, which will be held In th< 
home a* Miss EHWbetlv Oravey, a sal 
•4 course was served "ar - 

For the Wayside study club, Tuesday 
was a pale day. Fourteen members wen, 
fnests of Mrs. R. W. Morrison at ar 
*11-4*7 meeting in her pleasant rancf 
boms A picnic lunch was spread un- 
der tbs shade trees on the lawn at noor

Texas History Studied 
The afternoon hours were devoted U 

the study of an interesting lesson ir 
Texas history, with Mrs. Thomas Clay
ton acting as leader. The Wayside clu' 
is the only federated club of Pampi 
to continue activity through the sum 
msr months. Its programs have beer 
no less Interesting than they were ir 
the fall and winter months and attend 
nisee has been excellent, members say 

Those who attended Tuesday’s meet- 
tpy ware the following: Mrs. W. A 
Taylor, Mn. L. R  Taylor. Mrs: E. W 
Mcjunkln. Mrs. H. Phillips. Mrs Thom
as Clayton, Mrs. F. J. Hudgel. Mrs. E 
W. Kogan. Mrs. H. B. Taylor. Mrs 
Hugh Isbell. Mrs. R. R. House. Mrs. W. 
F. Taylor. Mias Fannoe Hogan, and 
Miss Dollte Phillips. Each answered roll 
eal) with the name of a flower she con- 
Sldtrs suitable for the Panhandle.

Picnic Held Tuesday 
PupUs and teachers of the Primary 

and Junior departments of the Bap
tist Sunday school enjoyed a picnic 

'Tuesday evening Games and contests 
were aversions for two hours, after 
which sandwiches and Ice cream cones 
were served by the teachers. The party 
was given by the teachers and officers

Craven, entertained at bridge Monda; 
and Wednesday ’ afternoons. Carder 
flowers In a variety of colors addec 
their beauty to the pleasant room: 
where the tables were arranged for t5V 
game. Score cards and tallies for th> 
two parties were decorated In a flor
al motif.

Large Guest List
The guest' list for the first after

noon included, besides the honoree's 
the following names: Mrs. John An
drews. Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs. P. C. 
Ledrlck. Mrs. J. M. Dodson and her 
house guest, Mrs. J. D. Squires of Dal
las. Mrs. Marlon Howard, Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough. Mrs W. W. Merten. Mrs. 
Slier Faulkner, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. 
J. 8. Wynne, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. Mrs. 
R. C. Campbell, Mrs. Hamlett, and 
Mlsa Bessie O. Brown of Whittier, 
Calif.

Mrs. Hulsey was presented a lovely 
lift and was also consoled for low 
score. Miss Brown made high score and 
received a trophy. A favor was given at 

each table for top cut. Winners of 
Miese favors were Mrs. Bratton, Mrs 
Dodson, Mrs. Campbell, and Mrs. 
Faulkner.

An Enjoyable Afternoon 
Play on Wednesday afternoon was 

equally Interesting, with high score go
ing to Mrq. J. M. McDonald. Mrs. G. A. 
Holloway was consoled for low, and cut 
favors were again awarded. Those who 
drew high were Mrs. C. P. Buckler 
Mrs. R. R. House. Mrs. O. L. Knhala 
and Mrs. George E. Wolfe.

Other guests were: Mrs. J. Wood
ward. Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar. Mrs M 
A. Finnev, Mrs. Edwin Vicars and her 
slater. Mrs. Ruth Thompson of Al
buquerque, N. M., Mrs. I. B. Hughey. 
Mrs. Alex Schneider, Jr., Mrs. J. W 
Smith. Mrs. Charles Thut. and the 
honoree. A souvenir of this second 
party In ner honor was Riven Mrs 
Hulsey, and her Uttlc son, William 
Kirk, was remembered with a gift on 
each day.

At the conclusion of each day’s game 
the hostess, assisted by her grandson 
served a dainty Ice course with mint*.

REVIVAL CONTINUES 
MUCH INTEBEST

WITH

...Social Calendar...
||r«. W. A. Gray will be hostess to 

th* Ac* High bridge club Thursday af- 
Isinann The game is to begin at 3:30

The Ladles’ Bible class of ihe Fi
i church has announced a ben- J 
ten dlnuei for November 1 the 

•j the genel-al election

In. O. E. McHenry will entertain 
Just We bridge club Friday after- 

wlth'the game starting at 3:30

,,411 members of the American Le- 
Auxtlnry. Unit 334. are asked to 

A regular meeting at the Legion
____  tomorrow evening Delegates to
to' stgte convention at Texarkana will 
M^elected at this time. The meeting
•pins at s o’clock.

•

O O. Malone was a business visitor 
tar Amarillo yesterday.

*£'*
C. p. Buckler and family were 

ffillo visitors today.

this very new 
H |  fid . “held 

buckle 
aide closing

Although the threatening rain hln 
lered the meeting some last night, the 
interest was good. The evangelist spoke 
on the text found In Acts 17:26. 27. 
"He made of one every nation of men 
•••that they might seek God “ and 
find Him though He is not far from 
each one of us."

These words were not spoken to 
faithful band of followers of the Christ, 
but to a people who knew not God and 
who in their search *>r Him had found 
only the gods made with man’s hands 
Man seeking without God’s aid can 
do no better than did they. They were 
bowing to the gods or wood, stone, sil
ver. and gold. But they had erected an 
altar to the Unknown God whom they 
had not by such unaided search found 
He Is the God that comes by revelation. 
Ood Is not far from any of us. This is 
His first revelation concerning Him
self. We cannot hide from Him. We 
cannot hide our sins from Him. We 
can do better than did Jonah in run 
nlng away from Him Finding is pre
ceded by seeking. This Is done by 
prayer as in the case of Saul of Tai us 
who had prayed for inree days and 
nights when God sent the preacher to 
make known the ways of life unto him. 
We seek by studying the Bib'l as 
in the case of the Eunuch unto whom 
Philip was sent with the message ot 
Christ. God is found only when Christ 
Is found. The seeker must "seek first 
the Kingdom of God and his right
eousness."

The speaker then showed that from 
Gal. 2:16. no one could find justifi
cation by the works of the law but 
that. Justification comes by faith in 
Christ Jesus. He has found God only 
When he finds Justification in Christ. 
The time to seek for Ood is while He 
may be found as God has declared that 
His spirit would not always strive with 
man. Today Is the day of Salvation, not 
tomorrow.
‘ Then it was made clear from the 

word ol God that one could find God 
only when h<» searched with his whole 
heart and soul. To such Jesus prom
ised "he shall find”, Prov. 1:28, 29 was 
call upon me. but I will not answer; 
read to show that “Then will they 
seek me diligently, but they 
shall not find me. for that they hat
ed knowledge. And aid not chose the 
fear of Jehovah." He who hates the 
knowledge of God and puts it away 
from him cannot find God.

The evangelist was strong in his a3- 
assertlon that no one could find God 
who substituted the "turning over a 
new leaf” for God's Son and the sal
vation He brought by the way of the 
cross. The cross cannot be shunned.
If you thing to have "swept and gar
nished" your life of sin, It must be 
filled with God’s righteousness, which 
is in Christ and which Is obtained by 
faith In Him. or it will be filled again 
with worse sins than those of its for
mer occupation.

Rom. 2:4 declares that “ the riches 
of his goodness leadetii thee to re
pentance.” God is in Christ reconcil
ing Ihe world unto Himself. “For God 
so loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son. that whosoever be
lieved on Him should not perish but 
have eternal life.” "Come unto me." 
said Jesus, "and ye shall find rest"— 
rest for the soul. Rest which is in God. 
"If the righteous Is saved with diffi
culty" which Is the sacrifice Christ 
made on tho cross, “what shall be the 
end of them who know not God and 
obey not the gospel." they will be ut
terly lost If they do not turn to God 
in faithful obedience to His will.

PARIS—(/P)—Fur collars with long 
ends which tie in a bow knot are 
featured on several of the wraps Le- 
long Ik showing for fall. The collar 
and cuffs of an ochre beige suede 
cloth chat are of summer ermine. The 
only other trimming is diagonal in
crustations In two diamond shaped 
motifs at the back of the coat.

CHILD'S FUNERAL HELD
A k

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Spoohetmore died at the home 
of her parents yesterday. Funeral 
vleel were conducted at Palrview c 
sterjr >thli afternoon at 3 o'clock by the 
Rev. Jag. Todd. Jr., pastor of the First 
Christian church.

Mr. Spoonermore Is a well-known 
contractor here.

Among these attending the base
ball tournament in Amarillo yesterday 
afternoon when the Pampa Grays won 
from the Texico team 21 to 1 were Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest McSkimming. Mrs. 
E. B. Gober and children. Mrs. Tom 
Clayton, Miss Wilma Behrends, George 
W. Briggs, Kenneth Oaylor, C. O. 
Busby, F. E. Leach. Mike Carlton and 
Harry Hoare.

W. R. Kaufman was a business vis
itor in Amarillo yesterday.

fc^ricE OF SALE
All household goods and 

wearing apparel belong
ing to Mrs. R. E. Jones, 
left at La Fonda Tourist 
Court about five months 
ago, will be sold at public 
auction, Saturday, Sep
tember 15, 1928, between 
the hours of -two and 
three in the afternoon, to 
defray storage charges. 
The sale will cccur at 
La Fonda Court.

W. R. YELVERTON.

Key * mother, Mrs. 8. t .  Anderson

QLtTjJ*BggP^Jwsuitt YDU

iS S S
ICY

NIUftANCt tvtkvtwmt
in Rrunow Building 

Phone 531

Baptist Circle 
Have Business 
Meetings, Programs

Three circles of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union met yesterday for Bi
ble study and business session-;, Mrs. A. 
J. McAllister was hostess to Circle No. 
1. which nad seven members prerent 
A social hour follower) the program and

was enjoyed by the following:
Mrs. C. L. McAllister. Mrs. U. II 

McAllister, Mrs. Bert Isbell, Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney, Mrs. Byron Holloman, Mrs. 
Brake, and the hostess.

Circle No. 3, meeting in the home of 
Mrs. F. L. Anderson, had an attend
ance of seventeen. Tlic Bible study pro
gram featured a round table discus
sion on "Remedies for Our Troubles.” 
as found In scripture. The following

jv.Tre present: Mrs. A. W. Mann. Mrs 
W D. Key; Mrs. R. W. Taylor, Mrs. R. 
W. Wilde, Mrs. C. E. Swofford. Mr,:. 
G. D. Holmes. Mrs. E. L. Billingsly. 
Mrs. O. L. Peaty. Mrs. H. B Barnard. 
Mrs. L. D. r.uiisford, Mrs. Holieri Mit
chell, Mrs. E. G. Barrett, Mi'. J A. 
Clift. Mrs. W. B. Barton, anil Mrs. J. 
Powell Wchrung.

After a short business sersten. the 
eight members of Circle No. attend

ing the meeting In the home of Mrs.
W. B. Henry spent the afternoon In 

imaking quilt: Those present were: 
[Mrs. D. R. Ifcnry, Mre. C. E. Barrett. 
Mrs. J. T. Prather, Mrs. W. J. Brown, 
Mrs. D. E. Barrett. Mrs. A. T. Florey, 
Mrs. O. H. Gillstrap. and Mrs. J. E. 
Chapman.

Shipping t qr. printed or blank, at 
the Daily News.

BELL TAILORS&SALE CLOSES SAT.
SEX*

FRID AY and S A T U R D A Y
J p t  IS

Ab s o l u t e l y
Your Last Chance to 

Get “Two Suits”
For The 

“Price of One”
s

Two Suits 
For the 

Price 
of One

BRING 
A FRIEND 
SPLI T 

THE COST

Hand Tailored to Your 
Measure

In Our Amarillo Shop
SATURDAY YOUR 

LAST CHANCE
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10.

MEN! 90N,T MISS THE GREATEST TAILORING
Event ever attempted in the history o f The Panhandle, come on down join the throng that 
ias already taken advantage of this great feast o f bargains.
THREE CAR LOAD Buy of the FALLS NEWEST WOOLENS DIRECT FROM THE 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC LOOMS-await your selection-HUNDREDS of BOLTS are 
NOW on D ISPLAY-

A PANHANDLE INSTITUTION- j
All suits are cut and tailored in our Amarillo plant-you are assured of a perfect fit and 
absolute satisfaction. Come to our store tomorrow just north of the .First National Bank 
and sec our large stock. Bring a friend if  you can’t use two suits and split the cosh-

S1S.7S EAOH-RESEMBEi SATURDAY IS YOUR LAST OHANCE

Bell Tailoring Company
YOU’VE HEARD OF US ALL YOUR LIFE-STORES EVERYWHERE

jefSKS

y
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Grays Rap Oat 
CrasIng Victory 

Over Texico Men
Playing the baseball of which they 

Me capable, the Pampa Orays yester
day showed up nicely and behind the 
treat pltening of Ketehum. Ann- 
strong. and French, beat the Texlco- 
Parwell crew 31 to 1. Setts and Bell 
were the big noises with the bat. Belts 
poling out a homer, triple, single and 
beating an infield hit, while Bell gar
nered three singles and was safe the 
other three times he was at bat.

Ih the field 8eltz, Industrial league 
star, made the most sensational catch 
at the tournament when he came In 
behind third base to take L. Johnson’s 
short fly in the fourth. Although the 
looal boy rolled over twice he came up 
with the ball. Hines at second base 
played a great game with six assists, 
two of them bordering on the sensa- 
tional

Ous Ketchum, hero of last year’s 
tournament, was Manager Ed Oober's 
•election and for the first five Innings 
while he was in the box he pitched to 
fifteen men, none getting a hit and 
only one reaching first on an arror. 
The latter died In a fast double play. 
Orays had a substantial {day. Ketch- 
Ketchum to Hines to Nell.

After the Orays had a 
substantial lead, Oober sent 
Armstrong, a city leaguer. Into the 
box. He pitched nice ball allowing one 
run and two hits. French was the last 
Gray burler to take the mound, and 
he was as active as his predecessors.

The Orays opened their scoring In 
the first inning, when seven runs cross
ed the plate. Four more were added 
In the second inning, one in the fourth, 
seven In the fifth, and two in the 
eighth.

The lone Texico talley came In the 
sixth Inning on a single, sacrifice and 
another single over second. That lone 
tally featured the Texico batting at
tack on the Orays’ three pitchers.

The Orays will meet the 
Amarillo All-8tars In the second game 
Saturday afternoon and will be out for 
revenge for the loss to that nine Mon
day afternoon. Whom Oober wlfl use In 
the box Is not known, but he will prob
ably save Ketchum for Sunday when 
tfts Orays are Ilk 
header to get In t

The box score:
, TE X IC O -
Stratton, c .......
McOulre. 3b.. p. s
Maxwell. lb .......
L. Johnson, cf ..
Rimer. If .................... 0
bumpkin, p. 2 b ....... 4 0

Johnson. s s ,-p .........3 0
Langston. 3b............. . 3  1
Williams, rf. . . . . . . . .  3 0

Young America Crowds Elders For Soprts Recognition
D O B O T H y  
P O Y N T O N ,
-----13-

y

t v *

m
J o h n  

\f r e c k l e s  
D E V IN E  '

9 /

Helen’s Opponent 
For Title Match 
Is Very Uncertain

San Angelo Evens 
Series as Abilene 

Palters at Home
FORE8T HILLS. N. Y., Aug 23— . 

Although a day of rain has postponed 
the decision for a short time, two 
rounds of play In the women’s tennis 
championship heve been enought to 
confirm the pre-tournament ihedlc- 
tlons that the only question to be de
cided is who will opose Helen Wills at 
various stages of the tournament

ABILENE. Aug. 23 —(AV-San Angelo 
came back strong here yesterday and 
by timely hitting and perfect fleldlitg 
evened their West Texas league cham
pionship series with Abilene at one all. 
The score was 13 to 6.

Today's game will be played In Ban 
Angelo.

Ban Angelo started an attack In the
That ’’Queen Helen’’ will repeat her | initial inning, scoring six runs and 

victory of last year Is hardly open to knocking Chick Oaleiia, Abilene’s star 
doubt, but whether the runner-up will pitcher, from the box In the next ln- 
bc Mrs. Malla BJurstedt Mallory, eight nlng Hls successor, Buster Jackson, 
times winner of the title, or Helen dld uttle better, and three more runs 
Jacobs, second only to Miss Wills among j re added to the second and four In

V

Vi
[ #

J u n io r  C o e n  1 6
T O M

M A C K | 4

i '

V llA s  I

a

E L IZ A B E T H
ROBINSON 1 6

"Baby”  athletes, personifying Uvs spirit of American youth, are clamoring for major attention. Elisabeth Robinson, 16, net a new Olympic record for 
1M meters; Junior Coon, 16, made tennis history when he went to Europe as th- youngest player named for Davis Cnp competition: Dorothy Poynton, II, 
and Tom Mack. 14. with Mbs Robinson comprise the “kid” contingent with the Yankee Olympic forces; “Freckles” Devine, 9, swam 14 miles In 3 hours, M 
minutes, and Ariel Vilas, 13, fought her way to the finals in the Arkansas Women's Golf tourney.

S T A N D IN G S
Western League

CLUBS— P. W. L.
Tulsa ............. 31 16
Wichita ....... .. 51 29 23
Okla. City . . . 27 23
D enver......... 26 23
Pueblo ......... 26 34
Omaha ......... .. 49 21 36
Des Moines .. .. 50 21 29
Amarillo ....... . . . .  48 17 31

American League
money. New York . . . . 119 81 38 .661

Philadelphia .. 119 76 43 .639

AB R H PO A E
St. L outs......... 121 62 59 .512
Chicago ......... 120 55 65 .458

4 0 0 3 0 0 Cleveland ___ 121 55 66 .454
. . 4  0 6 1 2 0 Detroit ........... 119 54 65 .464
. . 3  0 0 8 0 1 W ashington... 121 54 67 .440
. 4  0 0 5 0 1 B eton ........... 126 61 74 .408

P.-U. 
- Totals 
PAMPA— A B R H

3b

as?- if.

6 1 2 0 1 1
5 3 2 ,1 6 1
4 3 2 6 0 0
1 0 0 3 0 0
2 3 1 0 0 1
6 3 4 3 0 0
2 3 1 0 0 0
5 3 3 0 0 0
4 1 2 6 2 0
3 1 0 9 3 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Armstrong. 
French, p.

, Totals ................  40 21 17 27 13 3
x—Batted for Parkson In 8th.

By Innings:
Ifexico .......................  000 001 000— 1
Pampa .........................  740 170 30x—21

Summary: Stolen bases. Williamson, 
Sattx. Bell 2. Clayton. Sacrifice hits— 
Ketchum Two base hits—Clayton. 
Three base hits—Hines. Nell. Seitz 
Heme runs—Seitz Double plays—Ket- 
ehum to Hines to Nell. T. Johnson to 
Lumpkin to Maxwell. Hits and runs off 
—Ketchum none In five Innings; Arm
strong one and one In 2 Innings; Hop- 
son three and five (none out): Lump
kin three and five In 1 1-3 Innings; Mc- 
Oulre. five and nine In 3 1-2 Innings. 
Struck out—By Ketchum. S, Armstrong 
I. French 1. P. Johnson 3. Base on balls, 
off Hopson 1. Lumpkin 2; McGuire 5 
Johnson 1, Armstrong 1, French 1. 
Wild pitches—Hopson, McGuire. Lump
kin 2. Passed balls. Stratton 2. Losing 
pitcher, Hopson. Winning pitcher. Ket- 
chum. Time of game 1:59.

National League
New York . . . .  412
St. Louis ........ 119
Chicago . . . . . .  121
Cincinnati . . . .  119
Pittsburgh ----- 116
Brooklyn .........  119
B oston .............  108
Philadelphia ..  I ll

About the Game
Things we know—Four scouts, two 

representing Texas league teams and 
two from the Western league, were In 
the grandstand at the Amarillo tour
nament yesterday afternoon and were 
much Interested in the playing ot 
Seitz and Bell. The Orays sent four 
boys “up” last season and two of them 
stayed. Babe Ruth has been playing 
sensationally with Omaha, and has 
been purchased by Cleveland.

Texas League
Wichita Falls . 58 « l 1 17 .707
Houston . . . . . . 37 22 .627
Shreveport . . . 59 34 25 .576
Dallas ............. 27 1 29 .483
San Antonio .. . 58 26 32 .448
Waco ............. 59 35 34 .434
Fort Worth . . . . 57 34 33 .421
Beaumont . . . . 17- 39 .304

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Palestine Takes 
First Game of 

Lone Star Series
PALESTINE, Aug. 22.—(AV-By good 

twilling and timely hitting Palestine 
took the firs* game of the series with 
Taxgrkana here yesterday in the 
Star league play-off. The score waa 
to 3.

second game of the ser 
bo played here this afternoon.

■otto, hurling for Palestine, allowed 
nine hits to 14 for his opponents. The 
Pals’ Mg Inning was the fifth when 
ftvo runs were scored. Texarkana made 
all of their markers In the second. NM- 
thor team made an error.

Ooor. Palestine’s center fielder, fur- 
■Isbsd the thrill of the day In the 
IMfd stoma when he tripled to right 
fM d with two men on base.

Western League
Amarillo 5. Pueblo 2.
Oklahoma City 2-2, Des Moines 3-3. 
Tulsa 6. Omaha 2.
Wichita 8. Denver 3.

American League
Cleveland 5. Philadelphia 6; 17 in

nings.
St. Louis at New York, rain.

Detroit 7-4. Boston 6-3.
Chicago 0. Washington 3.

National League
New York 4. Cincinnati 6.
Brooklyn 3. St. Louis 2.
Boston 3. Pittsburgh 10.
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 3. 12 Innings.

Young Girls Best 
Women Golfers in 

Chicago Tourney
CHICAOO, Aug. 23—. .—The nlnti. 

championship crown today rested be
tween two fifteen-year-old Chicago 
flrls, June Beebe and Rena Nelson.

Upsetting the two favorites, the Chic
ago girls won their way Into the finals 
of the championship to meet In an 16- 
hole match for the title.

Miss Beebe eliminated Patricia Steph
enson of Minneapolis. 4 and 3, and Miss 
Nelson ousted Mildred Hmckl, one of 
Chicago's best junior feminine golfers. 
4 and 2.

0  Wa l l p a p e r
M V /  A l l  K in d .

Big Price R ange- 
60 Patterns in Stock 

600 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DRUG

Back-Pedaling Is 
In Vogue-Though 

Change Is Due
By WILLIAM J. CH1PMAN.

Associated Press Sports Writer
The Giants have escaped from Cin

cinnati and the Cardinals have clear
ed their premises of Brooklyn marau
ders—but neither of. these events tran
spired one minute too soon. I f  things 
had gone on much longer as they were 
going, one National league pennant 
necessarily would have been awarded 
to the team capable of the most expert 
back-pedaling, which would h a v e  
brought the Phillies In for serious con
sideration.

Shaded at Redland field yesterday 
5 to 4, the cohorts of McOraw left 
for Pittsburgh shorn of dignity but 
able to walk. The New York expedit
ionary force still owned a margin over 
the Cardinals in the pennant race only 
because the deceitful Dodgers nipped 
the Red Birds at Sportsman’s Park,
3 to 2.

Defeat of the Giants, the second In 
three games at Cincinnati, was due 
lartfJy to Jim Welsh’s uncertainty 
with the bases filled in the fifth. The 
ball fell safe for a triple.

While the contending teams were so 
engaged, the Pirates put the Braves to 
rout again by 10 to 3 in a game which 
saw the Buccaneers collect sixteen hits.

“  COmes Setting Dr.
! T Z l t  u JZ  Montgomery. In Pampa each Saturday.

Ed Oober had the misfortune to turn 
his ankle while sliding into second base 
yesterday afternoon and had to leave 
the game. He will likely be all right 
for the game Saturday afternoon.

This boy Seitz is one of the fastest 
men In the tournament and is no 
slouch with the bat. He made one of
the prettiest stops of the season yes
terday afternoon, but skinned one knee 
in the attempt.

And we meet those All-Stars Satur
day afternoon. They looked as if they 
had fallen yesterday, but we are not 
predicting what they will look like 
Saturday when the Oober clan step out 
for revenge. This boy Johnson who 
looked so good against the Orays fann
ed three times and made an error yes
terday. Titty sure were playing over 
their heads Monday.

from the summit, and are intent upon 
climbing—as impossible as It seems.

In the remaining National league 
game, the Cubs fnally broke their Phil
adelphia jinx after six successive fail
ures. It took all of Art Nehf’s cun
ning to win by 3 to 2 In twelve Innings.

The American league fell behind In 
its half of the campaign to restore the 
world series to the basis of a five-cent 
fare for New Yorkers, thanks to the 
bat of Mr. Mule Haas, late of Mont
clair, N. J., but now a resident of 
Shlbe Park, Philadelphia The Mule 
plueked one of Mlljus' choice offerings 
from the ambient with his fat black 
bat and gave It a ride over the right 
field fence, winning for the Athletics 
by a 6 to 5 score In the seventeenth In
ning.

The Tigers swept both ends of a bar
gain at Boston, 7 to 6 and 4 to 3, and 
the Senators halted the White Sox, 2 to 
0, at Washington.

Is almost as good at Hootle Hurrah the 
White Deer rooter. He had Sled Allen 
climbing the chicken netting yesterday 
afternoon. Of course he was assisted 
by 999 of the 1,000 fans present.

Parkson. Grays rlghtflelder. walked 
three times In a row yesterday after-

Tilden Declares 
Infraction, If Any, 
Was Unintentional

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—(Ft—“Busi
ness” will keep William T. Tilden from 
attending tomorrow's meeting of the 
United Stales Lawn Tennis asssoclatlon 
which is to consider the charges against 
him of violating the amateur player- 
writer rule. He already has presented 
his defense, however. In a letter to 
Samuel H. Collom, president of the as
sociation, Tilden denies any Intention 
of violating either the letter or spirit 
of the rule.

In the letter, which he requested 
Collom to present at the meeting. TU- 
den gives his opinion of his articles on 
the Wimbledon championships which 
caused his disbarment from the Davis 
cup team, to which he was later rein
stated. He also offers the suggestion 
that to prevent such happenings in the 
future it should be the rule that no Da
vis cup team could write while he was 
a member of the team.

TUden’s letter, in part, follows:
“I give my word that there was no 

attempt to evade or come close to evad
ing the rule. I have read the caae 
against me closely and while I do not 
agree with the Interpretation ot the 
rule which Is plaoed on It by the com
mittee that any allusion to a tourna
ment while It Is In progress consti
tutes a violation, I do agree that once 
granting that premise the articles vio
late the Interpretation. Since that is 
so I can out reiterate that any viola
tion Is a technicality and debatable 
but certainly was one of Ignorance and 
not of deliberate Intent.”

the California stars, or some unex
pected brilliant player who can up
set both of these outstanding stars Is 
an entirely different matter.

The problem of her opponent In 
the semi-finals also is unsettled. In 
the second quarter of the draw. Mrs. 
8utton Bundy of Santa Monica, Cal., 
and Mrs. Hazel Hotchkiss Wiijhtman 
of Boston, are to meet today in a 
match that is expected t obring forth 
the semi-final opponent of “Queen 
Helen” . But before either of tjiem 
can attain that bracket she must over
come some strong opposition of the 
third ranking Californian. Edith Cross 
Of San Francsco. who is picked as an 
almost certain winner over Mrs. B. F,

the ninth. I

prize list.
Every man on the Orays' team Is in

noon to take the cake In that line. He for the credit of the win. TO five in 
may even win a prize for that feat, dividual honor to any ong player would 
The Orays are due to get Into that be unfair so the team gets “It.”

ENGLISH FIGHTER HERE

\ ) ^ A

CHICAOO. Aug. 23—(/P)—Jack Berg, 
one of England's best lightweights since 
the days of Freddie Welch, and Billy | 
Petrolle, the "Fargo Express," will meet 
at Mills Stadium tonight in an effort I 
to determine which will tackel Sam -! 
my Mandell for his lightweight title.

tillingV / Yousj wsh Hi
/  Solicited

CALL 556— A. S. CLARK

urnip Seed

Salt
l-otect your work stock 

and dairy cows!

Stark & McMillan
Phone 205

For School and House Dresses
There’s nothing more charming than a beautiful, 

fast color Peter Pan or machine print. We have some 
unusually fine patterns which we can offer for Friday 
and Saturday only at

4 2 k
Per Yard

If you would prefer something less expensive for 
school dresses we suggest that you look over our per
cales priced down for this special event to

Per Yard

Barnard’s Dry Goods
Phone 14 Next Door to Gray County State Bank 
WATCH THIS SPACE EACH THURSDAY FOR 

SOME REAL BUYS IN DRY GOODS!

Stenz of New York in today’s match 
After whaj is expected to b ean 

easy victory‘over Mrs. L. A. Harper of 
Los Angeles today. Miss Wills Brat 
hard match is due when she meets 
Mrs. A. H. Chapin of Springfield, Hass. 
Zlnke of afcclnnati Is Mre. Chapin's 
opponent today.

»» ■ 1 -  —
Texas League

Houston 3L Wichita Falls 2. 
Shrevepo|i*3, San Antonio I. 
Hcxuinont- 9. Fort Worth 7.
Dallas IB ’ Waco 2.

--------------- t e  n m m

^IT  WARMS UP THE H E A R T”

C O M IN G
S O O lt!

THE ORDER OF THE 
GRASSHOPPERS

Watch Friday’s paper for

detailed announcement.

‘IT WARMS UP TH J HEART”

FOR THE 
BUSINESS MAN!

— O H
Below îre a few mispeueanous items 
which c?an be secuifcd- at the Daily 
News. \  /  £

s h ip p iV *  rr*r,a

• 11

DESK
MANUSCRI 
CARBON P 
TYPEWR1 
SECOND 
MENU 
RESTA
CARDBOARD 
ENVELOPES 
SCRATCH PADS

COVERS

(PER
EETS

p e r  \ y  
ANT CHECfcS

Pampa D aily 
N ews '

Phone 666
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It Pays 
| At Home! I 
To Trade!
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Q-HAVE YOU EVER MADE UP AN ORDER AMOUNTING TO AS MUCH AS $20.00, COUNTED OUT 
THE CASH, TAKEN THE ORDER TO ONE OF YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS, AND SAID: “ HERE 
IS $20.00; DELIVER THIS ORDER OF GOODS THREE WEEKS FRO MTODAY; I’LL PAY FOR 
THE DELIVERY?”

Q -H A V E  YOU EVER COMPARED THE QUALITY OF GOODS BOUGHT FROM A CATALOG 
HOUSE WITH THE QUALITY THOUGHT OF WHEN SOMEONE SAID: “ MY, OUR RETAIL 
PRICES ARE SO MUCH HIGHER,” AND COUNTED IN ALL THE COSTS BEFORE THE PRICE 
COMPARISON WAS MADE?

Q-HAVE YOU EVER WRITTEN TO A CATALOG CITY SAYING: “ I’M A LITTLE HARD PRESSED 
JUST NOW, WILL IT BE ALL RIGHT IF I SETTLE WITH YOU ON PAY DAY?

, , • I „

Q-HAVE YOU EVER FOUND OUT HOW MUCH TAX CATALOG HOUSES PAY IN YOUR TOWN?-
OR HOW MUCH GOODS THEY BUY FROM THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY?■ *

Q-HAVE YOU EVER ASKED A CATALOG HOUSE TO DONATE VALUABLE PRIZES TO THE 
LADIES AID, TO A BAZAAR, OR LOCAL CHARITY? *

Q-HAVE YOU EVER HAD A CATALOG HOUSE PROVIDE SHOW WINDOWS IN WHICH TO PRO- 
MOTE SOME CIVIC ENTERPRISE?

Q-HAVE YOU EVER HEARD OF FAMILIES SKIPPING TOWN VOLUNTARILY (OR IN DISTRESS
ING TIMES, INVOLUNTARILY) LEAVING LARGE UNCOLLECTIBLE BILLS DUE TO A MAIL

ORDER HOUSE?
■*

Q-IF YOUR LOCAL COMMUNITY RETAILER WENT TO THE NEXT CITY EVERY TIME HE WANT
ED LEGAL AID, MEDICAL ATTENTION, PRINTING, TAILORING, OR W ^AT NOT, DID EVERY
BODY REFRAIN FROM SAYING SOMETHING ABOUT IT TO SOMEONE ELSE?

Q-DID YOU EVER THINK SERIOUSLY OF GOING INTO THE RETAIL BUSINESS, BECAUSE IT 
WAS SUCH AN EASY JOB, AND EVERYBODY GOT RICH AT IT?

Q-DID MAIL ORDER HOUSES EVER PAY FOR IMPROVING OUR STREETS, SCHOOLS A N D  
CHURCHES SO FOLKS COULD HAVE THOROUGHFARES AND BEAUTY SPOTS W H I C H  
WOULD BE A CREDIT TO THIS CITY?

■ " ' *' ‘ *•*>*•' " . ‘I ‘ r ■ : Jh'.4?. r \ :,{* ttv W

Q -D ID  A MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT EVER KEEP A FAMILY HAMPER FILLED WHEN A SAD 
CHARITY CASE WAS REPORTED?

Pampa Business College 
Rex Theatre
Pampa Business Men’s Ass’n. 
Chamber of Commerce 
A. R. Sawyer 
Sipes Self Serving Store 
G. C. Malone
J. E. Murfee
K. C. Store 
Levines
L. T. Hill Co.
First National Bank

Gray County Creamery 
Mitchell’s
Hayter Bros., Store 
Pampa Daily News 
White House Lumber Co. 
Richards Drug Co., Inc. 
Pampa Hdw. & Implement Co. 
Pampa Furniture Co.
Adams Dry Goods Co.
Gordon Stores Co.
Pampa Glass Works 
Oil Belt Gocery

Wade’s Variety Store 
Wright’s Bakery 
Thut-Saunders Motor Co. 
Guy’s Car Storage 
City Steam Laundry 
Culberson-Smalling 
Morris Drug Store 
Kraft’s Mint 
Biggs Horn Nash Co. 
Barnard’s Dry Goods 
Pampa Shoe A  Harness Shop 
Diamond “ C”  Dry Goods Co.

y e

It Pays
iTo Tradel 
At Home!
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THURSDAY EVENING, A

LET’S CONSIDER

I l  1
.Candidate fo r 4 : \  %

l J

r - '• 
~

Precinct No. 1

GRAY COUNTY
1. Bom and raised in Gray county. Probably 

knows more about the county’s needs and pos
sibilities than any other man in the precinct

• t

2. An able (business man, respected by bis as
sociates. Having managed his own affairs with 
considerable success, |t is to be presumed that 
he is able to do as well with the county’s busi
ness.

3. Honesty and integrity never questioned.

.WU'

>v.hjH
i tn

• 4

Y *

■
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Grant^fcMSfwr Drinker,
S  Asserts His War-Time

A
By N U

FAYETEVUiLE. Ar$. Aug. 33—Gen 
eral U. 8. Grant has always been lut
ed. In tradition and otherwise, as 
hard-drinkligr, untidy blusterer.

But M. Harrison Strong, 83-year- 
oltf hill dwelled at Bull's Creek valley 
near here, say* none of that '« true.

Strong ought to know. He was Gen 
eral Orant's secretary during much ol 
the Civil War. was In dally contact 
with him and drew up the paper? 
through which General Orant nogotia 
ted with General Lee for the surren 
der of the 4* thy of Northern Virginia

"I have been urged to bolster up th* 
statement that Grant was an habltua 
drunkard, but' I can’t accommodate.' 
■ays Strong. > "I  was with Oenera 
Orant at all tapurs of the day and nigh 
for the lapt ^hrcc years of the Civl 
War. and I Jjcver once saw him takr 
a drink of Muor nor did I ever fln> 
whiskey o n jA s  person or about hi

“There is j 
being 
dress and 
way I re mril 
uniforms, 
ornament, 
except on 
always 

“He had I 
man I ever | 
pitched 
firing line i 
ed the genf 
es. He dtdn 
It fall, 
he went ovj 
he might 
tkm the er 

"HU onli 
lng chair, 
less lugga< 
eutenant. 
quarters, 
general’s

sr story about Grant-- 
Uy solvenlv ii 

»nce. ThU wasn't th- 
sr It. He wore neat sere 

ibly without braid o 
he never wore a sabrr 
occasions. But he w c 

well groomed, 
least ‘nerves' of anj 

One time when we har' 
triers Just behind thr 

came over and mlss- 
I's head by a few Ineh- 
ren flinch, but watched 
en it failed to explode 

picked It up so that 
what kind of ammunl- 

|y were using.
tury was an old rock- 

land hU whole staff had 
an ordinary first ti

ling we had at head- 
the persons o f  the

on.
Strong 

Infantry 
ded in Ai 
tober he 
He served 
ftoral, 
vlvlng

could ride In one wag- staff.

CEDAR 
—Another 
farm

'Ians to
ce Farming 
>lem by Units

IDS, la., Aug. 23—OF, 
of conferences with 

today closes Herbert 
Hoover's three-day -vUlt to toe great 
mld-wester^-patn country.

Aided by .personal contact with men 
who prpfess to Interpret the viewpoint 
of the wheat} com and other grain 
growers, the' Republican presidential 
candidate Raves late today for Wash
ington. There on Baturday In newly es
tablished headquarters he will take 
personal cHbvge of hU campaign.

Both In his public and private talks 
here Hoover has emphasised hU belief 
that in to relieve the agricul
tural Industry, each of the dneen 
mere component parts must be treat
ed separate!*. He has likewise stated 
hU own pii'rjKise to have the federal 
farm boonfjfie has proposed, approach 
the problem from that basis.

Mr. and 
children 
Connell 
day from 
Mexico am

C. T. Hunkaplllar and 
(Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mc- 
chlldren returned yestor- 

vacation trip to New 
lorado.

EQUALIZATION NOTICE 
GRAY

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

Notice U herfby given that hereto
fore on the Second Monday in May. 
1938. as required by law, the Board of 
Equalization of Gray County, Texas 
was duly organized and convened, and 
that after some deliberation, recessed, 
subject to the call of the County Judge, 
and. that said Board will again be In 
session beginning on the 30th day of 
August, A. D.. 1938, for the purpose of 
equalizing taxes In and for said Gray 
County, Texas.

Done by order of the Commissioners 
Court of Gray County, Texas.

•*T. M. WOLFE: County Judge.
ATTEST: CHARLIE TOUT, Count J 

Clerk, Gray County, Texas.

Shipping tags, 
the Dally News.

printed or blank, at

TK in
STOCKHOLDER?

/NOTICE i p *
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF Till 
FANDANDLE AND SANTA FE RAIL 
WAY COMPANY.

You are hereby 
Board of 
Santa Fe Railway 
*d a meeting

Fisted In the 72nd Illinois 
fune of 1862. He was woun- 
st of that year, and in Oc- 

named Grant’s secretary, 
ghout the war as a cor- 

to be the last sur- 
of Grant’s personal

CHINESE IILI.ER KEEPS 
MANY UNDER COVER

FAIRFIHiD, Calif., Aug. 23—m -  
Many residents of Solano and Napa 
o unties W p practically In a state of 
iiege In their homes today while posses 
-earched tdr Loy Yeung, Chinese, who 
yesterday qaurdered ten of his country
men on m ranch near here. Yeung 
(led In aif. autdtnobllc, after running 
imuck with a hatchet and rifle.

Police said Loy Yeung had a rep
utation as a killer, and had boasted 
of taking three lives In a tong war.l 
Officers could find no motive for the 
killings.

Miss Monica I.ane left yesterday for 
a month's visit In several cities In 
South Texas.

RE-FINISHING
make your car 
new. Try us.

AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 

Phone 401

notified that th 
Panhandle an- 

impanv, have cull 
Stockholders u 

at the prin 
ipany In th< 

of Potter, It , 
the 30th day o' 

:tween the hours o 
:00 p. m. to consldet 

a proposition to author - 
utIon by tne Company ol 

or Deed of Trust to be 
General Mortage or Deed 
or by such other name a> 

paying for funding or refunding thr 
may be determined, on all of its rail
roads and properties now or hereaftei 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued In 
series from time- to time to be used in 
indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditure 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of Its railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
Indebtedness constituting a prior lien 
on Us railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide fundi 
tor the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to Its proper
ties, for the purchase of equipment 
therefor, for the rcimburseme.it of ttr 
Treasury for expenditures so made 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
bonds to be Issued at such times. In

, J. A. ODOMyM. D.
Limited Eye, Ear, 

classes Fitted 
an Building 

Phone 537

MAPS, BLUE PRINTS 
PHOTOSTATS

AND BLUE
CO.

rrly Engineering Dept, of 
Amarillo Abstract Co. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

pa’s Business, Professional 
d Commercial Directory

«Ysi 
B a u

ICIANS AND 
URGEONS

IE COLE, M. D.
N AND SURGEON

DICK’’ HUGHES
Underwriter
ow Building* ,

Phone 531

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Garni*! Oil Field Contracting

O ffice Mow 
Office rhqno 199— Rea. Phono 107-J

CHIROPRACTORS

Dro. Jtfann and Cowlaa
CHIROPRACTORS

First National Bank 
our* 10 to 13— I to I 
bone ( .  Office Phono ( I

D #  C. D. HUNTER
AND SURGEON

331 
It to U  i

530-W 
id s  to 7

DR,'W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First National Bank

Of flea Honrs: 9 to 
Offloe Phono 197

IS— 1 to 6 
Residence 16

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

3FECIALIBT DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Office In 6iulth Building 
« aad 6

Dentist

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY— GAS— ANKMTHffSU 

Office Phone 577— Ree. Phone 77-9

ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDt

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. fi.
X-RAY AND GAS 8KRVTO*

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Hualoeoe .'hone 1M  
Residence Pnoae M

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Deaths

X-Ray work. General Anesthotle
and Extraction Work g Special!'

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 32S Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Miscellaneous

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

We Crete and Ship
Not responsible in case of lira.

PAMPA fe ’r s f t g * 1*”
Over Malone Funeral Home, across 
rom Post Office

WALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr.

such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
■awful fate of Interest payable at sta
led periods, and Maturing an such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany. subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
*uch other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Beard of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out- 

Rg. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
sot exceed the sum of Fifteen MU 
Hon Dollars (I15.0C0D00) plus the am 
ount expended after December 31. 19X 
for the acoulsltlon. construction, oi 
extension of railroad* and railroad 
property and for additions and bet 
terments to such railroads and prop 
frtles now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed ol 
irust to contain also such terras and

HATS! HATS! HATS!|
Wanted—100,000yold dirty hats. We 

land bldfck all makes of 
p s  and edges. Look 
everyone else does. 

Hatters and Tailors, 
experience. We have mov- 

thc Hat Shop from

DeLuxe Cleaners
Now Located

Next Door to Rail’s Cafe, rear end 
of Pampa Barber Shop

conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorised by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorise the Immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars ($9.- 
000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
band to be dated July 1. 1938, and to 
mature July 1. 1963.

J. N. Freeman. Secretary.

-^lo-D-Lay Cleaner*
Dry Cleaning At It’s 

BEST
jfs^idtff clean- (j*1 

^and pressed____
PHONE 753 

A Driver Will Call

ALE

tions. almost
:y-

solid,

better lands In 
[irrounded land In 

telding as high as 
of wheat per acre. 

Hrcc miles from railroad.
$30.00 PER ACRE

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN
Room 4, First National Bank 

Building 
Pampa, Texas

.............................. , !■ ■- .............

The Following Blank Forms1 are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Note i 
Deed o f Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installrm 
Installment Notes— Chattel jY^rirtgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Singh 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract 
Release o f Vendors Liei 
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— (/Kpqral Form.
Bill o f Sale-~Gener 
Bill o f Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with VeoddVs Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment o f Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas I*ease—#8 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile.
Installment Note— Automobile.
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“They have sown the 

wind, and they shall 
reap the whirlwind"— 
Hosea VIII, 7.

CHAPTER I
H^HEN Sybil Thorne whs younger 
’ ’  and her picture appeared every

day or two in the social columns, 
it was usually captioned “ Boaton's 
Fairest Bud."

Society editors heaped praise anil 
compliments upon her. Ono of them 
declared her to be "the most popu
lar and the most beautiful’ ’ debu
tante of the season. Another pro
nounced her the best-doneor. nail 
a third the most accomplished 
sportswoman.

A short while ago one of the 
newspapers, launching n contest to 
elect "Miss Boston." rescued an old 
cut from the reference room, and 
headed It "Madcap Belle—Is She 
Boston’s Prettiest Girl?"

But Sybil Isn't exactly n girl any 
more. She was 30 last niot4h.

Her first triumphs date back to 
the war. It was then she grew up: 
falling In love, after the fashion nt 
adolescents, with a soldier Shortly 
afterward she parked her corsets | 
nt a tea dance, and proceeded to the 
enjoyment of those reckless pur
suits which reformers and prides- 1 
sors write about with great feeling |

The "youth of the land" was be
coming subject for tirade and tears 
Worthy citizens formed vigilance 
committees, and wrote articles.
Some of them have been support
ing themselves that way ever since

Sybil was 18 when she first got 
herself talked about. It was partly 
because she was so untisunllv 
pretty. People can believe almost 
anything of a girl with beautiful 
legs, particularly If she possesses, 
also, a certain Symmetry of form 
and loveliness of Culture. Sybil's 
eyes are beautiful pools of velvety 
softuess. flecked wilji little darts of 
coppery stuff. Her «kin has an 
ivory pallor, mid she makes up her , „ L.eHMonr<1

Sybil Thorne

lips so they look like a 
gash In her pale face.

blecdlnv

FROM the time Sybil rould talk.
she has been a creature of moods 

and tempers. Her letnporament 
probably has had o good deal to do 
with fashioning her life. But then, 
of course, there was the war. The 
war bungled a lot of things.

Sybil Just missed being a war 
bride. At Miss Middleton’s select 
boarding school all through the win 
ter of 1917 the folded Red Cross 
bandages, and made Innumerable 
hags of cretonne with draw strings 
In each bag she put a knit face 
cloth of uncertain dimensions, a 
package of clgarets. a bar of sweet 
chocolate, a pair of socks and a 
sleeveless sweater.

During vacation she rebelled. 
■“It'a ao SIMPLE!" she fumed 

“Crasy old sweaters and socks that 
don't match! Afghans and wash 
rags!"

She threw her knitting needles 
away, and Miss Middleton put her 
down as a Bolshevist.

•Tm a conscientious object or,’’ 
Sybil used to say; and that. In those 
days, was regarded as a great 
heresy. One night at dinner she 
threw a verbal bombshell Into the 
family gathering.

'Tm  sick to death.* she told har 
astonished parents, “of the futility

that your poor 
| lather and 1 have enough to worry 
about as It Is?"

Mrs. Tnorne’s eyes were blue and 
faded. 8hc knit from morning until 
night, and denied herself all lux 
tirlcs. Tad. the child of her heart. [ 
wns nt Toul with Battery A of the ; 
101st. and there were terrible tld j 
logs those days of slaughtering In : 
Sclchprey and the Somme.

Mrs. Thorne had two records that 
she played over and over on the 
phonograph: “There’s a Long, l/ins 
Trail A’WIndlng Into the Land of 
My Dreams.” and “Over There." She 
thought Tad probably sang them 
In Krnnee. and It made her feel 
nearer to him.

As she wound the machine and 
adjusted the needle the tame 
thought was always in her mind — 
“Perhaps this very minute Tad l.i 
listening to thesemame words.” The 
thought saddened and comforted 
her Immeasurably, after the strange 
fashion of women In anguish.

She regarded Sybil mournfully.
"Come to Mrs. Ward’s with m« 

tonight, dear.” she Invited. “There'* 
a new way of making bandages— 
hot cutting at all—Just putltni 
threads. A woman from the Me: 
rnpolltan Chapter la coming out to 
show us."

’Tm sick of Red Cross soirees.” 
She said.

nograph—“0  t e r  T h e r e Over
There—”

Sybil put her fingers In her ears 
"Oh.” she muttered.
“ You must remember.'’ her fathei 

told her sternly, “ that your mother's 
nerves are all on edge. Don't lei 
me hear any more of this talk 
about going across. It's nonsense- 
utter nonsense!"

of the life I lead. I wont to DOy Tears flooded her mother's eyes, 
something. I'm going across.”

Her father choked on bin rice 
pudding—’’Nothing of the sort," he 
objected, when he caught hla 
breath. "Are you crazy. 8yblir 

Her mother was quite unmoved.
"Don’t yon think.

LTK NEVER knew that the next 
day 8ybll went to 7. M. C. A. 

headquarters and volunteered for 
overseas service, for presently there 
was a ruling that no relatives of 
soldiers would be accepted, and 
Sybil resigned herself to the In 
evitable.

T  tried.”  she told herself sav
agely. "Clod knows I don't want 
to play with gauze while Tod and 
the rest of them . . . "

She choked on the very thought. 
Often at night she saw Tad lying 
In a pool of blood. His face was 
blown away sometimes. Or thsre 
was a great hole In bis chest. And. 
If he wasn't quite dead, ba was

■  really think," «he began 
tremulously. "I' really think. Sybil, 
you ought to have a little more 
consideration—with Tad over there 
—and everything.”  She stumbled 
from the room and the next mo-

gasping ' lng to say aomethlog.
Eat- i d were such pal*- It 

r.uj I a i girl to cut bandages
‘ ark l:r .ind do nothing more 
valiant tin n knit like on old 
woman. Particularly II a girl and 
her brother at the front meant as 
much to each other ai Tad aad 
Sybil Thorne.

Then something happened that 
made It even harder.

Suddenly, inexplicably. Sybil .toll 
In love. She went on* day to Dee- 
ena with her mother, to inks n box 
to • boy In Mr. Thorne’s employ.

the infantry. Shyly he Introduced 
them to ills buddies.

One of them was a tall, alibi 
youth, with chestnut hair, bleneheu 
like gold from the auu that shone 
on Devens. and blue eyes with 
Mack lasher They had taken his 
bonks from him, am! given him a 
run with which to kill oilier boy* 
full of promise, and a trench knfto.
In case he met a youth In band-to 
hand encounter and could not use 
his gun.

At the moment 8ybll experienced 
only one reaction to th* blond 
beauty of him. He thrilled her.

John Lawrence was hla name
And It waa plain that be woe *
private tbrongh accident only 
Obviously he bad antecedent* 
Family, tradjtlons. breeding—sll 
that sort of thing. He talked easily 
Presently'It developed that tm bad 
been at Yale—a second-year man 
tie belonged to Tad’S fraternity. 
Mrs. Thorne became InterSdtod. 
Perhaps her husband—bp knew Mr. 
Lawrence’s colonel—pprhnpa he 
could help him. Officers' Training 
school, or something.

John Lawrence protested. Oh. 
no—really. He would make the 
grade all right. Expected, to toll 
the troth, to be chosen lor the next 
training school. He was Tory grote- 

i fuL however. Mightn't ho nhow 
them around a bit? They mad* * 
tour of Inspection, with young of 
fleers glancing enviously from every 
barracks, and Sybil the target ol 
ell admiring eyes. ' :

In a doorway Lawrence, standing 
aside for the women to precede 
him through, put hi* band on 
Sybil's arm: There m s  something 
In the way tie did It. A possessive 
sort of pressure, gentle and com 
petting. She waa .only It, ppd It 
•electrified her. . I V .

• • •

Be f o r e  they left shs pium 
Isxd to write, ft waa a gill's 

patriotic duty In thbso days. We 
premised also to send some fudge 
and a rake, and ashed If ho aaeded 
sweaters or soeks. That was pdtrl 
otic. too.

| On Sunday (he Thornes motored 
again to Devens. accompanied br 
Mr Thorne, who handed around 
rlgsrdts grandly. He took a Ukisg 
to l-awreuce. and Invited him down 
tor dinner The following week 

It bo roan- man obtained a 24 boor 
leave, and spent most of It nt 
Thorne's place at Witnao.

la the evening Sybil showed him 
the thbon over the water, add 
walked with him along the bensh. 
Little svavt splashed mournfully 
on the Sand-, a .h! t.uo moon scuttled 
behind a t loud Tl * night m s 
tcaraomely LcautUnl.

And Sybil was tearfully lovely. 
She stood-with.ber face to the sen. 
while th* wind whipped her dime 
of misty stuff about her. and Mbw 
her hair to John's cheek. Then ho 
took her In hi* arras and tiaaad 
her. I - f  — •’ i ’

After that Sybil braved parental 
displeasure and motored to 
everyday. Her lather, by _ 
ting her to tak* th* car. gave 
affair half-hearted acquiesce 
Her mother, though She 
John "seemed like a nibs yoettg 
man." frowned on the romance.

Then he*4ve> Sybil and her 
mother there g>. a rift that wan 
common between mothers 
daughters those, dors.

"She's lust furlons." Sybil told 
her ftItier. “ because I dere to think 
about John, lurtead of li/bklhfr’Et 
Tad toery blessed mlniNth 
boy's |n danger—and rhe 
ears anything about MINC. I’m 
expectgd to worry about Tad all

ment they heard her at ihh' jkhfej The boy wen a buck private to

peered i 
the time Bet I mustn’t 
THINK shout John."

(Tw

m



r o l l  8ALE Tw*he 
Walter Gripp. *two « 

a half west of Paqhai
FOR BALE -5 flo 

each. Cajl phone.
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C R E S C E N T

Last Time Today
FRANKIE DARRO 

in
"U TILE MICKEY GROGAN"

TOMORROW 
“ Crooks Can’t Win”

What Happened in the 
Garden of Eden?

AT YOUR

R E X  TODAY
"We lead — others try to 

follow."

Emil JanninRS in
. “ Street of Sin”

TOMORROW
Charlie Murray 

in
“ VAMPING VENUS’’

DANCES
r GOOD MUSIC

Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday nights

Tree Lawn Club
LeFors, Texas

Tunnev Devours 
Concoction Named 

for His Fiancee
LONDON, Aug. 23—WV-Gene Tun- 

ney left on the morning train for Dub
lin. While in Ireland lie plans to visit 
the bl-thplar" of his parents and at
tend the Tantrum games. He will re
turn Sunday

Tunney -lept soundly through his 
first night hi England. Declaring him 
■elf tired out, the ex-champion re
tired soon after the dinner that he gave 
for a few friends last night, at which 
he showed himself as capable an eat
er as a fighter.

The hotel chef had prepared a spe
cial desert called "Lauder Souffle," In 
honor of Gene's flnancee. Miss Ma-y Jo
sephine Lauder of Greenwich, Conn. 
Turney proceeded to eat the major 
portion of this concoction of eggs and 
raspberries, leaving the lamb's share 
for his friends. He likewise did jus
tice to a champagne cocktail.

Prohibition Effects 
Declared Wholesome

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.—(A*)—In a 
speech prepared for delivery today be
fore the international congress against 
alcoholism at Antwerp, Belgium. James 
M. Doran, commissioner of prohibition, 
declared general results of prohibition 
In the United States "thus far have 
been wholesale and beneficial.”

The address, made public here by the 
treasury department, contained a sug
gestion that other countries co-oper
ate with the United States to combat 
illicit international liquor traffic.

By such action, he declared, prohi
bition countries would be In a posltior 
to devote more attention to domestic 
combative measures and not expend 
great energy in meeting an "interna
tional Illicit liquor traffic which use; 
the port* of many foreign nations and 
seeks the protection erf the flags of 
those nations to cover illegal acts."

DEAN TAYLOR TO MAKE
T. V. COMMENCEMENT TALK

AUSTIN, Aug. 23 —Dean T. U. Tay
lor of the College of Engineering wil’ 
deliver the commencement address to 
the three hundred candidates for de 
grwes In the August commencement at 
the University of Texas, tt has been 
announced. The Rev. Harris Masterson 
rector of All-Saints' Chapel of Austin 
will preach the baccalaureate sermon

The Memorial stadium will be the 
scene of both the baccalaureate service 
on Sunday. August 28. and the com
mencement exercises on Monday. Aug- 
27.

Music for both ceremonies will be 
furnished by the University chourusei 
under the direction of David Griffin 
and the Longhorn band under the di
rection of Burnett Pharr.

Miss Annie Hodge of Talledge, Ala , 
is visiting to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hodfft ,

Executive Board 
Plans Methodist 
W. M. S. Pogram
cf the Methodist Women’s Missionary 
society in the home of Mrs. W. Purvi- 
ance yesterday afternoon, the Bible 
study course for September and Oc
tober was completely outlined and ten
tative plans were made for raising 
money for the church building fund.

A part of the afternoon was devoted 
to a prayer meeting in anticipation of 
ttie revival meeting which opens at the 
church Sunday morning.

The following officers of the society 
were present:

Mrs. Purvlance, president: Mrs. S. A. 
Hufst, vice president; Mrs. Fannie 
Hardin and Mrs. Fred Cary, treasur
ers; Mrs. D H. Mundty. superintend
ent of supplies; Mrs. Lewis Roblnscn, 
superintendent of children's work; 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell, superintendent 
-if social service- work; Mrs. W. T. 
Fraser and Mrs. W. C. Upton, contest 
captains. Others a tending the meet
ing were Mrs. E. 8. Burgess and Mrs. 
W. S. Campbell.

P&moa Players to
Join Pensacola

Ed Gober, manager of the Pampa
Grays, announced this morning that 
First Baseman Nell and Pitcher French, 
of the Grave tournament team, will 
sign contracts to play baseball with the 
Pensecola, Fla., team at the close of 
the tournament.

A scout from that team has been an 
Interested spectator at the games. Yes
terday he handed the two Orays con
tracts. He will also sign “8keet'' Gib
son. third baseman for the Amarillo 
Metros, who has been going strong 
during the tournament.

Bell and Belts are the other two 
members of the Grays who will prob
ably “go up.”

Smith Speech—
N. Peek, the "normally Republican"
(arm leador, and former Senator H. C.
Hansbrough cf North Dakota, a Repub- ,
Itcan who now Is chairman of the j ,
Smith Independent eLague, Indorsed /
Smith's farm relief expression.

“Remarkable Grasp”
Senator George saw in the speech a 

"remarkable grasp of national and in
ternational problems. He noted the 
governor pledged enforcement of the 
prohibition amendment and laws and 

'added:
"His assurance that he win ruthless- governor otherwise delighted him on 

iy stamp out corruption to the enforce- every subject. He declared that as a

Idea for Fair
Exlrbit Is Chosen

"Unwise," Says Daniels • 
Josephus Daniels declared the gov

ernor’s prohibition stand was "un
wise” but held the speech otherwise to 
"ring true upon the fundamentals of 
Democracy." »

Sven If Governor Smith’s position 
(on prohibition) were tenable," said the 
former naval secretary, “the prop s.il 
of amending the 18th. Amendment Is 
one which is now so impossible of ac
complishment that tt is nothing more 
than the expression of a personal 
opinion.”

The other Democratic dissenter from 
the Smith prohibition stand—Repres
entative Crisp of Georgia—said the

the Underwood, tariff "would have 
ruined the country tt the world war hadled the country 

o ccu rre d  
enator M il, ttthe-Jceynoter at Kan- 

thd speech had "thj
m m

sat City, found.
commendable feature of frankness" 
assailed among other things the gover
nor's prohibition stand.

“The governor's promise to en
force the eighteenth amendment fc 
the light of his attitude past and 
present,” said Fess. “ Is not convinc
ing to the American people." .

Postmaster General New said Bhf 
Smith attitude toward prohibition could 
mean “nothing else than the repeal ol 
the 18th amendment and the Volstead 
act" 2

Linuor Cases Are 
Dismissed for Lack 

c f  County Chemist
On'v five felony Indictments were re

turned by the grand Jury In this term 
cf district court

The full report:
“We have diligently inquired Into all 

alleged violations of the law and have 
returned indictments in all cases 
wherein the evidence In our opinion 
v’firranted such action, having return
ed five felony Indictments

“We have found that violations of 
the laws of the State (1 Texas with 
exception of the sale of what is 
monly known as home brew 
few as could be possibly expecl 
county of this sire and of Its popula
tion Due to the fact that Oray county 
is without a chemist who might ex
amine home brew beer for the pur
pose of ascertaining the amount of al- 

ihol contained and due to the fact 
hat brew beer which has been seized 
n a number of instances has not 
Oecn properly tested and which is not 
on account of the lack of diligence on 
the part of thr officers, we have found 
both ourselves and the officers legally 
handicapped. After having been advis
'd on the legal phase of the intoxl- 
ron* referred to, we have deemed It 
■mwise to report before this court the 
drle idant rield under bond to report 
'vhor* this court to await the action 
•:f our body. In view of this legal 
handicap we feel that to return In
dictments in these cases would Incur 
an unnecessary expense to the county 
and a waste of the time of all con
cerned.

“It is our desire to recommend that 
a qualified chemist be employed by the 
commissioners' court of this county for 
the purpose of serving the officers In 
the furtherance of their prosecution of 
this Illicit tiede.

“We further recommend that the 
sheriff and his agents furnish the dis
trict attorney of this district with the 
necessary information and that, he in
stitute the necessary injunction suits 
U curtail the Illicit trade by closing 
the establishments housing them 

"We wish to commend our sheriff. E. 
S. Oraves and his department for the 
efficient and trustworthy manner In 
which they have performed the duties 
incumbent upon them. We wish to 
thank our district judge. Honorable 
Newton P. Willis, our acting district at
torney. John T. Buckley, our county 
ittomey. John Studer. for the services 
they have rendered us during our in
vestigation.”

The grand Jury members for this 
term are: L B. Hughey, foreman. W. 
C. Archer, W. T. Wilks, Wal- 
itad. O. H. Brown. J. M. Carpenter, D. 
M Davis. Sem Hodges. A. J. Dauer, 
John Baggerman. W. J. Ball.

The background of the Oray county 
booth at the Tri-State fair September 

j 22 to. 29 inclusive will consist of an oil 
derrick built of grain, the foundation 
of which will be the names of the four 
towns in the county. These names al- 
stvwili be made of grain.
/ J. L. Lester, vocational teacher at 

ft he high school, brought to several 
bundles of wheat, alfalfa, and hay this 
morning which will be prepared im
mediately for display use. The com
mittee In charge desires that any farm
er in the county who has choice wheat, 
mts, sorgums, com, maize, or any pro
duce that could be used In the display, 
bring some to the Chamber of O 
merce here or phone 367 so that a 
resentative may call.

OTK'E OF DISSOLUTION 
HI I*

that the part
nership lately subsisting between T. W. 
Snyder and Ira Vanarsdall of Gray 
county, and the State of Texas, under 
the firm name of “LeFors Drug Com
pany” was dissolved by mutual con
sent on the Oth day of July A. D., 1928. 
All debts owing to the said partnership 
are to be received by the said Ira 
Vanarsdall and all demands on the 
said partnership are to be presented 
to him for payment.

IRA Vanarsdall
T. W. Snyder. 1-8-15-22

tnent agencies carries conviction. He 
recognizes the right of any Democrat 
to differ from his views. He assures 
full responsibility for his conclusions 
and purposes specific remedy."

“From Senator Fletcher came this 
comment: “This, speech shows a grasp 
of national problems that Is refresh-

congressman he would not vote to car
ry out the Smith prohibition recom
mendations.

Tariff Stand Rapped 
On the Republican side,

Smith’s declaration as to the tariff 
was criticized by Senators Borah and 
Smoot. The former said the Underwood

Governor

tog. stimulating and inspiring. I a n - . tariff “which I understand the gover- 
ticlpate a wave of popular approval; nor to specifically Indorse," would ruin 
that will be Irresistible." Represents- the livestock, dairy, poultry and kto- 
tlve Bloom described the speech "a dred Industries. Senator Smoot, whr 
fearless exposition of real Democracy, described the address as a “fairly good 
devoid of sham and pretense." . Democratic political speech." declared

Mrs. E. K. Hulsey and son, William 
Kirk Hulsey, returned to their honw 
In Tulia this morning, after a pleas 
ant visit of several days here to the 
home of Mrs Hulsey’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Craven. During the visit in 
Pampa Mrs. Hulsey was honored with 
two delightful parties given by Mrs 
Craven and was a guest at a number of 
others.

fc. A. Freeman of Fort Worth; dep
uty grand chancellor o f the Knights of 
Pythias, Is here conferring with mem
ber* of the organisation regarding
proposed formation of a Pampa lodge.

It is estimated that there are one * 
hundred- members or former members 
to this vicinity. A temporary organisa
tion will be formed, then a permanent 
lodge. *

W. B. Buchanan, manager Of the 
Western Union, is assisting Mr. Free-

W A N T  A D S

News Want Acts Pi

PARIS (A*)—Tailored suits are be
ginning to nose out the long popular 
three piece sport costume. Bernard et 
Cle show a green basket weave two 
piece suit, collared with beige dyed rab
bit. A large box pleat at the side of the 
skirt makes It comfortable for walk
ing. The Jacket is a reefer type.

HAY FEVER GONE!
Oh! What a Relief

A Guaranteed relief and an absolute cure 
for Hay Fever or no charges.

Over 500 Satisifed 
Users in the Panhan
dle.
Use the R a d i u m  
Health Scope during 
Hay Fever Season 
and obtain health.

Also good for other body ailments, i e., Asthma. 
Catarrh, Sinus Stomach Disorders and Rheumatism. 

For Sale at the

CITY DRUG STORES, INC.
ARTHUR L. MAHAN. M*r.

Phone 266 Johnson Hotel Bldg.
NOTE-—Edward Owen, Radium specialist, discoverer 
of (he Radium Health Scope, will be at the City Drug 
Store, Inc., Pampa, Saturday, Aug. 25.

“B U D”
In The Cattle Business

IN THE CATTLE BUSINESS:

Tills Has Happened

“Bod.” an Irish*!-, is born and raised to a 
pioneer environment In Bosque county, Texas. 
At the age of fifteen he hires ont on a cattle 
ranch In Hopkins county and serves an ap
prenticeship cf two years. Returning to his 
home at the end of tlhs time, he meeets Daisy 
Belle Adams. Three years later he marries 
hor.

Now Go On With the Story.

CHAPTER m .
Hard work and happiness came hand to 

hand for the next three years. As a struggling 
young tenant farmer Bud had his hands full 
with problems of many kinds But he found 
no problem or battle beyond conquering with 
the help of Daisy Belle. At the end of the 
second year of their marriage there came to 
them a little girl—Winnie Ola. they decided to 
call her. Their happiness had seemed com
plete before her arrival, but it now took on 
a new quality of tenderness and permanence.

The third year after his marriage found 
Bud and hi* family moving down Into Tarrant 
county about fifteen miles west of Ft. Worth. 
He became associated with the Reynolds 
Cattle Co., and was placed to charge of their 
ranch. Here Bud's experiences under Jake 
Deboard became of great value to him. Eight 
thousand acres of land and a thousand head 
of cattle were to his charge. Quite a bit 
cf responsibility for a youngster of twenty- 
four. but Bud seemed to take It as a matter 
of course. He found that hardest task of all 
for many—handling men—not' beyond hts 
powers. There were from two to six men 
employed under him and from the start their 
loyalty was his The ranch prospered and its 
owners were so well pleased with the manager 
they had chosen that they kept him on the 
Job for eight years.

In the meantime, two years after the 
move to Tarrant county, there was boro to 
Bud and Daisy Belle another little girl whom 
they called Inabelle Onita. The family life 
was remarkable for the perfect health enjoyed 
by every member. At the end of the eight 
years on the Reynolds ranch. Bud and his 
wife began to feel that they should make pro
vision for better schools for the girls. So tt 
was arranged that he should move to close 
to Ft. Worth on a dairy farm owned by W. D. 
Reynolds personally

About this time Bud became Interested -to 
the problems of some erf his friends who were 
officers to Tarrant county, Through them he 
was given a special commission and began his 
work to law enforcement. Although the work 
was Intermittent It served to give him an ex- 
clien t Insight Into the practical workings of 
the law and the problems of those whose 
sworn duty It Is to enforce It.

Late In 1915 the Furneaux Bros. Cattle Go., 
was looking for a man fitted to go out to a 
Panhandle county and take charge of their 
extensive farming and cattle lnteersts. Friends 
of Bud recommended him for the Job. He 
was now a mature, capable man of thirty-eight, 
well accustomed to the bearing of responsibility 
and constructive leadership of other men. It 
did not require much persuasion to convince 
Furneaux Bros., that they ha^JRund the man 
they were looking foV.

So the. spring of 11M found Bud and his 
family moving to a distant portion of the 
State. In miles tt was almost as great a 
joumey af that made- by his parents when they 
cams out to Texas from Tennessee. The great 
difference was that now railroads ran every
where, that the state how .boasted many thous
ands of miles of graded road and quite a bit 
of paved highway, Jhc astooiobfle had definit
ely supplanted the horse es a meets of local 
travel end Its demands were largely-responsible 
for the increased demapd for tetter highways.

This demand had hardly., 
e0unty"to which Bud was mo 
cinct where the Furneaux Brae., holdings were 
located there was not a mile Of graded road.

Hie entire county did not possess a stogie 
engine or grader. It was natural enough that 
Bud should take considerable Interest to the 
legal machinery of the county and that after 
two years of residence he should be compelled 
to accept the position erf County Commissioner 
from his Precinct.

With that characteristic energy which has 
made him a successful ranch manager Bud 
went to work to get some road machinery fa 
the county. Much of the credit for the pur
chase of a big engine and a Russell grader 
and excavator the first year Bud was a Com
missioner Is due him. His experience with the 
officers and machinery of Tarrant county now 
stood him to good stead.

WHO IS BUD? Some may suspect by now. But be sure to read 
the final installment in tomorro w’s Daily News. Bud’s mask of 
secrecy will be torn away and his true identity exposed!
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